Worship Plan Spring 2 2021
Christian
valuesEntry
music/
Songs

Mon
Values Input (Dave or
Andy)

Tues
Singing
Prac and
VIP: HW

“Succee
d”
Humilit
y and
Wisdom

22nd Feb
Fairtrade Fortnight Begins
“you can choose the world God
wants” and we are “Going
bananas”
We are launching Fairtrade week
with “Wisdom” We need to
explore God’s call to use this
earth and its resources wisely.
What does this mean? How can
we use the world’s resources
more fairly and to make sure that
the poorest are helped out of
poverty?
Leviticus 25
“Now in case a countryman of
yours becomes poor and his
means with regard to you
falter, then you are to sustain
him, like a stranger or a
sojourner that he may live with
you” (Lev. 25:35)
Make a link to Lent – Remember
the Cross and ask for forgiveness
when we don’t think of others.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
B45_I1TUlSs
Launching fairtrade with bananas!
Finding out about fairtrade bananas.

Songs:
entry to
worship:
Indescrib
able

https://ww
w.youtube.
com/watch
?v=dLMVq
NwypjA

https://ww
w.youtube.
com/watch
?v=4uTIqu8
G-34

What would God want us to do?
What wise choices can we make?

VIP: someone who chooses the right
actions to make the world a better
place

1st March
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=VeUGvhINwHw

Wed
In Class Worship (Linked to
Praying across the Diocese
document)

You can choose the
w orld you want.pdf
There is a video in this material which
encourages children to look at how
they can change the world!
List the ways your class can change
the world and spread the message!

Thurs
Golden Book
Lunchtime VIP
VIP: SS
Live stream through Google
Meet

Fri
Whole School Reflection –
Worship leaders and classes
to lead

You can choose the world you want
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2
1LGv8Cf0us

Diocesan Video – worship across the
diocese
“Thinking Day”

When God made the world it was
good.

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=
PLsjI5VC60PzUn8CjIkz5QOUn4jSKcXeko

What’s still great? What would we like
to change for the better?

Write a prayer which thanks God for
the world’s resources and ask Him for
wisdom when making choices relating
to our world.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
_CGLAZrWpDw

World Book Day!
Mrs Smith’s favourite Bible Story!

Diocesan video – worship across the
Diocese

The
Wisdom of
God

We are still being wise and
“going bananas” about changing
the world for the better.
We are still part of God’s Story
and we can speak up for others
to make the world a better place.

A Y6 child goes on a journey to find
out about fairtrade. How does this
help her to speak up for others?

https://
www.yo
utube.c
om/wat
ch?v=N
ANlc3t4
_xg
Hosann
a in the
highest

https://ww
w.youtube.
com/watch
?v=5Sqb9h
vJjb8
Mighty to
save

“Open your mouth for the
mute, for the rights of all who
are destitute. Open your
mouth, judge righteously,
defend the rights of the poor
and needy.”

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=
PLsjI5VC60PzUn8CjIkz5QOUn4jSKcXeko

St David

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
5FLEvkjHbzU

Proverbs 31:8-9 –
https://ww
w.youtube.
com/watch
?v=E6P858
RiYiA
make me a
humble
heart

Find out about Foncho. What does
your class feel compelled to do about
the situation for banana growers?
Write a letter to a person in power?
Make a poster?
Persuade through a speech?

VIP : someone who can show wisdom
in speaking up for others.

How did Moses speak out for
the Israelite slaves? How can
we speak out for the plight of
the poor?
Being wise and speaking up for
others.
Link to Lent – a time of prayer,
fasting and asking for
forgiveness.
8th March
Humility:
Jesus rides into Jerusalem on a
Donkey – not a horse, not a
chariot.
Praise to the King who shows
humility!
Why we should celebrate those
who are humble.

Humility
OTB Video
The last supper
Humility shown to the disciples
and exploring the idea of
discipleship.

The Woman at the Well
Lent with Bishop Phillip
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
OvOJzyAkPOo&feature=youtu.be
Humility. How does Christ reflect
humility in this story?
VIP: showing humility to others

Humility in servitude
The washing of the Disciples feet
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
KmwpHKyif-U
VIP: someone who serves others

The man born blind
Lent with Bishop Phillip
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=h_BlSeTs97I&fea
ture=youtu.be
How is Jesus’ compassion shown and
how does he encourage humility?

The Raising of Lazarus
Lent with Bishop Phillip
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=in
LcUutXDfs&feature=youtu.be

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=
PLsjI5VC60PzUn8CjIkz5QOUn4jSKcXeko
Worship across the Diocese
Perpetua and Felicity

How does Jesus show his love for a
friend? How is his compassion
demonstrated

Humility in Jesus’ arrest
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
TzFatYi-Z0U

Humility in Jesus’ trial
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6
m6iMul-RcQ

Use your reflection books as a way of
reflecting on your section of the
Easter Story

How does Jesus show strength and
humility ?

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=
PLsjI5VC60PzUn8CjIkz5QOUn4jSKcXeko
Worship across the Diocese
St Patrick

Humility
The Crucifixion
OTB Video
“S” for Succeed. Jesus’
death was part of God’s
plan

Jesus is laid in the tomb.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
kPfC9kSPP_Q
No-one yet fully understands God’s
plan. Humility at a time of sadness.
Showing compassion to others.
VIP: Someone who shows humility at
a time of confusion or conflict.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
kPfC9kSPP_Q
The women visit the tomb. Jesus is
gone!
Death is defeated!
Success! Now the purpose of Christ’s
Death makes sense.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
nnP14jKp0bs
C.S. Lewis shows the meaning of
sacrifice through Aslan. Watch the
video and respond to the parallels.
What does it mean to sacrifice one’s
life for others – the ultimate in
humility!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
sR8rlTIU8_Y
Reflect on the awe and wonder of
Jesus’ resurrection. Death has been
defeated, life in all its fulness is in
God’s control. Use your reflection
books to celebrate new life and what
it means to you in your own special
way.

Easter Video to share across classes!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ps
6LNYgkI14&feature=youtu.be
He is Risen! Alleluia – Bishop Phillip
Video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l8J
X3QgK_iw
Youtube video suitable for infants

Confusion but God’s plan has been
effected and… Success we can now all
be forgiven.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sR
8rlTIU8_Y

